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By Nicole Peradotto 
mbition. Edification. Consternation. Appreciation. 
To Yolanda Afua Asamoah-\XIade, these words cou ld serve as 
chapter titles for a book chronicling the typica l srudent"s law 
school experience. arurally, the fi nal chapter o f that book 
would be devoted to graduation clay, when appreciation flow s 
as freely as congratulatory champagne. 
Lm Law School's 2002 
commencem ent ceremon y 
certainly followed in that tra-
d ition . O n a sun-drenched 
May aflernoon in the Center 
for the Ans, g raduates 
thanked loved ones for their 
support. professors thanked 
students for their di ligence, 
and alumni thanked the 
school for creating s uch a 
nurturing environment for 
aspiring lawyers. 
For her part. A.<-;amoah-
Wade. chosen as the Class of 
'()2"s student speaker. usc.:d a 
(JOJtion of her Lime at Lhe 
pcJdium to express gratitude 
Lm.vard her peers . 
.. For some o f us. our 
paths may never cross again. 
but this cxpt:ricncc that we 
have shared w ill lem·c an in-
clc.:l iblc n1ark on our o.;oul:-.. In 
I. t\ \'\ 
Marcy E. Golomb '02 and Gregory A. Goodman '02 
F o 1< t .vi 
PR OFESSO R H ERMAN SCHWARTZ: 
"In A Christmas Carol, the ghost of Jacob Marley, Ebenezer Scrooge's partner, 
says to him, 'Mankind was my business.' That's true for everyone. But for lawyers, 
there's something more. The entrance to the United States Supreme Court proclaims 
'Equal Justice Under law.' For us as lawyers, making that a reality is our business." 
Professor William R. Greiner presents degrees to the graduating class of 2002. 
this, we are forever united," 
she said. 
"For others of us, the rela-
tionships we have estab-
lished here w ill remain with 
us l(x the rest of our lives. We 
truly could not hm·e done 
this w ithout each other ... 
During an address no-
tab le for i ts inspiration and 
humor, Asa moah-Wade re-
minded students that the 
journey to law school began. 
f(x many o f them . \Yith an 
ambitio n "to effect change in 
this crazy \Votkl. .. 
"Once here we embarked 
o n a journey roward our ec.l i-
ftcation. a journey that at ftrst 
seemed to have etysta l clear 
meaning ancl purpose. Yet 
\'\'t' may have round our-
,-;t:·h"es hcset \Yith n>nstL·rna-
tio n at almost l'\'CJ'\' turn. 
.. ·Brief tl1e case·? 
"I think I have one of 
those. 
··'Find a carrel'? 
" I couldn 't carry a tune to 
sa\·e my life. 
.. ·Sine qua .. . w ho did 
you say' 
" ·summarize d1e judg-
ment'? 
"It's enough to make a per-
son fed persona non gmt~l. .. 
Sim ilarly. UB President 
Will iam R. Greiner injected 
le\·iry into the event during 
his greeting. Standing behind 
a stage fu ll of d istinguished 
law school pro fessors. stall 
guesb and alumni - includ-
ing members o f' the class of 
19')2. present l()r thL'ir "lOth 
reunion - he. too. rook thL' 
oce<tsion as an opptHtunit) 
to g i\'e thanks. But t1 > diflt:r-
ent people. and t<>r different 
reasons. 
··rn the presence of so 
many members or the bar 
and tl1e bench. 1 was abour 
ro stan my remarks by say-
ing, 'May it please the 
coutt.' .. the Ul3 Law School 
professor and admin istrator 
quipped. 
"That wou ld be inappro-
priate, so let me just say the 
foUm\'ing: May God blt'ss 
this honorable gathering and 
all d1e members of the bench 
~lllcl bar, all the soon-to-he 
members of' the bench and 
bar. and their t~unilies. And 
o ne last blessing: For those 
alumni ~\·ho are suppl)Jting 
the school. ami the ta.-\;:payL"r:-. 
of th\::' state of Ne\\. York . I 
<.C>II//Jll led o11 fXI,I!,e .!8 
Yolanda Afua Asamoah-Wade '02 
gives the student address. 
law School Report 
r 
Professor Makau Mutua, 
marshal, and Professor Herman 
Schwartz, keynote speaker, top. 
Nadine C. Smith '02 , above. 
Joshua L. Farrell 
'02 and family. 
Continuedjimn page 27 
say, T hank you.··· 
Dispensing wid1 d1e tradi-
tional speech, Greiner d1en 
read d1e poem "A Chance for 
me Soul" wlitten by UB Eng-
lish professor and 2002 
Pulitzer Prize winner Carl 
Dennis . 
Like Greiner, d1e keynote 
speaker for commencemenr 
day was a member of UB 
Law School's faculry during 
d1e 1960s and 1970s. Her-
man Schwanz joined d1e fac-
ulry in 1963, beginning a d is-
tinguished career in d1e area 
of civil libetties. At UB until 
1976, Schwanz was heavily 
involved in studying and 
monitoring New York State·s 
criminal justice system. In 
1971, during the infamous 
uprising at Attica Stare 
Prison, he se1ved as the first 
intermediaiy between me 
prisoners and d1e prison ad-
minjsmttion. He also found-
ed me American Civil Libe r-
ties Union's prisoners' rights 
program and too k two ptis-
o ners' rights cases before me 
Su preme Court. 
It was in the context of 
d1e civil rights movement 
mat SchwaJtZ reflecred o n 
his tenure at UB. Arriving in 
Buffalo the clay after Maitin 
Lud1er King .Jr. delivered his 
"I have a dream ·· speech d ur-
ing the March on Washing-
ton. he remembered dlar just 
a few monms later. President 
j ohn F. Kennedy was assassi-
nated - "the first of our sev-
eral losses of innocence ... 
·Throughout my 14 years 
here. more shocks fol-
lowed ... said "ichwarrz. now 
a professor at American l 'ni-
B L A \X 
versiry's Washington College 
of Law. 
"The Vietnam War tore 
d1e countty a pan. Ma1tin 
Lud1er King and Ra ben 
Kennedy were assassinated. 
Urban riots erupted with 
frightening regulatity. 
George Wallace attracted a 
huge following wid1 his 
racist message and he, too, 
was shot. llichard Nixon was 
forced to resign because of 
dress, describing it as a civic-
mjnded institution fie rcely 
comnutted to students and 
scholarship. 
"The school offered its 
facul ry an oppo1tunity ro 
d1ink and write about d1e 
law. It provided us with a 
consta ntly changing group 
of bright minds as d1e cap-
tive audience who had to lis-
ten to us if they wanted to 
get thro ugh law school. 
Members of the Class of '52, left to right: Phyllis H. Wilkinson, 
June Sworobuk, Hon. Mary K. Davey-Carr, Hon. Alfreda W. 
Slominski and Hon. Mary Ann Killeen Ast. 
d1e Watergate scandal. The 
abortio n wars began. And 
Anlerica was into a much 
more troubled era. 
"The opening line of 
Charles Dickens· A Tale of 
Tluo Cities begins: ·Jr was the 
best of rimes. it \Vas the 
worst of times.· Pe rhaps 
mar's always true.·· Schwartz 
obsetved . ··but it ceita in.ly 
describes the years I was 
here.·· 
The keynote speaker re-
called l rB La~\' School with 
great fondness during his ucl-
F 0 R l .vi 
··It provided sn1clenrs and 
co lleagues wid1 room to ex-
change ideas . And eq ually 
impoitanr w im my paiticula r 
inre resrs was the oppommiry 
ro work in the communiry. " 
Schwa1tz's .. pa1ticular in-
terests'· since mar time have 
prompted him to wrire two 
books: Packing the Courts: 
·nJe Co nsemat iue Campaign 
to Retcrite the Co11stitution 
( 198B) and The Stmgglejbr 
Ccmst ifltt ion a/ j ust ice i 11 Post-
Comnul!list Europe. 
The larter tide. published 
U B PR E I DE T \Xf iLLI AM R. GREI l ER: 
"In the presence of so many members of the bar and the bench, 
I was about to start my remarks by saying, 'May it please the court,' " 
the former UB Law School professor and administrator quipped. 
in 1999, is inspired by 
Schwattz's passion of the 
past 12 years. As an adviser 
on matters of constitutional 
and human rights reform. he 
has worked e)l."tensively ·with 
nations in the former Com-
munist bloc in Central and 
Eastern Europe, as \\'ell as 
Russia. 
"Legal reforms ha, ·e flagged 
badly in many of these 
counuies. Yet without such 
refom1s. economic recovety 
is impossib le. Without the 
cooperation and securiry of 
law- anti-monopoly lmvs, 
banking la\YS. commercial 
codes - \\'ithout the legisla-
tion that \Ye take for granred. 
a modern economy simply 
cannot function ... 
LATIN HONORS 2002 
Summa Cum Laude 
Patrick Germ·dRadel 
Magna Cum Laude 
Mariua Belaya 
]oauna Dickiuson 
Josbua Ly ucb Fan·ell 
Scott 17:Jomas Ha11son 
Kim Koski Taylor 
Ryan Au drew McPherson 
Melissa Amze Meyer 
juliejeau Oleun 
DesCiibing their struggles 
to build a constitutional 
democracy under the rule of Bringing his address E1·in Elizabeth Popovicb-Fontaua 
Kareen V. Zeitounzian '02 surrounded by her family. 
law, Sch,,·mtz to ld the audi-
ence that he has seen glim-
mers of hope in these re-
gio ns. For example. ome 
countries adopted a ,·ersion 
of judicial re,·ie\Y with spe-
cial constirurional u·ibunals 
independent of d1e regular 
court. In Russia and Hun-
gaty. Sch\\·attz sa id. such tri-
bunals effectin·h· abolished 
capital punishment. 
t'\onetheless. he ob-
setYetl. too much i:, still hl:'-
ing done by "conn~_·ction~. 
non ~ ·ism and corruption ... 
hack home. Sch\\'attz re-
minded the assembled grad-
uates that it's not only in t~u·­
Hung coumries " ·here citi-
zens struggle to make ends 
meet. and \\'here chiklren go 
hungty. 
"It 's often said that our 
country has too many 
b.t\\·yers. That depends. \\'le 
cenainh don't han,• too 
many 1~1wyers f(>r th\:' poor 
and the other:, shun-
changed h) luck. '1'1..'! .-.uch 
Ci J1 II ill! wd Oil f!ll,f.!.L'. i I 
\ I I. 
Patrick Fiore Tedesco 
jack Tracbteuberg 
Jemrife1· Nowak Weidner 
Cum Laude 
F1·m1k Vincent Balon 
MattbewJ. Beck 
Kristy Lymz Beruer 
Ma1y Betb Bowmau 
Pau!Jnmes II Brodnicki 
David P. Case 
jemzifer Rebecca Dcwliug 
Owen William Demutb 
Demma L DeV1·ies 
Km·en Betb Fege•· 
Dierk Allen Flemming 
Douald Greenwood Frey 
HilltliJ' Kaiue Gt·een 
Micbael Pnu!Joy 
Step ben William Kelke11berg 
Setb Szmgkwau Kim 
jef.frey Lloyd Kingsley 
jolm David Lopinski 
Sbnum T. May 
jennifer M. Noto 
Am)' Nyitrai 
Temietatz 0. Ofuyn 
Kar·en Elizabetb Pete?'SOII 
Lisa Ma·rie Scbultz 
Christopber Datziel Smith 
Josbua Robert Stack 
Pau/C Steck 
KimberlJ' Ann Stock 
James Ca1·1ton Thoman 
Ma1·la Waiss 
Ma1y MeiLi Willke-..,IS 
Ch1i stopher Wis11iewski 
Melauie May Wojcik 
2 l) \) 2 
Temietan 0. Ofuya '02, top. 
Amanda A. Gresens '02 and her 
father James W. Gresens '73, 
above. 
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Vice Deans Dianne Avery and Peter R. 
Pitegoff presented the awards and prizes: 
• l11e la~· Schoors top m,·ard. the Ma:x Koren 
Au•cnd. went to Patrick G. Radel (WiUiamsville). 
• l11e} ohn N Benne/1 Achievement Award was 
shared by Erin E. Popovich-Fo.ntana (Grand Is-
land) and Ryan A. McPherson (East Aurora). 
• DaleS. )vfargulisAward ~·ent to Rasho.nd.ra 
M .Jackso.n (Amherst). 
• Birzo11 Prize ill Clinical Lega/Studies\vas gi, ·-
en to Emily A. Vella ( Holland. i\ 'Y). 
• Amelican Bac111kmptcy Institu te JltledalforEx-
ce!lencein Bankruptcy went to Christopher A. 
Schenk (Kenmore) 
• A1_nerica11 Bar l}ss~ciation and the Bureau qf 
Nat tonal Af!Cursjor Ex:cel!eJtce in the Studvq/!Jt-telle~tua/ Prope!~J' l£tu •was presented to · 
Christopher E. Copeland (Gainesville. i\'Y): 
George Hajduczok (Lancaster) and Thomas E. 
Popek (Orchard Park) 
• Americcm Bar Asso::iationand d1e 8ttrea11 of 
National Aj(a!rs.forExcellence in theStltC()t o.fLa-
bo_ra:zdEmploymeut L£11uwas given to joanna 
D1cldnson (Buffa lo); james S. Skloda (Cicero. 
NY); and Andrew J. Blanton (Rochester) 
• Charles Dautch Awcm:lfor research in d1e law 
c >f real property w as presented to Michael P. Joy 
(1'\oJth Tonawanda) 
• Prqj"e..\Sor Louis D e/Cotta Am:m:l in Tax wa<; pre-
sented to Erin E. Popovich-Fontana (Gmncl ls-
land) 
• Maurice h·ey Au•a rdin Family Law was givc.:n 
to Laura Ann Kelley ( N(JJth Tonawanda J and 
KimKoskiTaylor (West llenrietta) 
• &lith mtd f)auid Goldstei11 AU"arclf"or debtor-
creditor and bankruptcy law ~·as presented to 
Deanna L DeVries ( Amher'>r J 
• ·n1e J7Jomas E. I Jeac!Jick ··h ees aud Forest ·· 
A u w-e/in co1pomte finance was gh en to Marina 
Belaya (Williamw ille) and james C.lhoman 
CCIIenwood. NY) 
• Adolph llmnhurp,erf.£tii 'Aiumni Associcttiou 
!lll :a~dwe~t to Sandrafriedfertig 
I WJ!IJamsvJIIe) and joshua L Farrell C Bufl~llo J 
• judJ.!,e .lkt!lheu j.jctsen llfJpella re Practice 
All"cm:l was given l<' Patrick G. Radel 
r \Villiams\"ilk· J 
• I k tl'id k ut hen· .·l llt llrl\\ a-.. gin:n to PaulJ. 
Brodnicki Dr Bullalc '> 
• l .oid lrtu · If til" Ali t 111 111 ,;l:;sr Jc.itt/t(J /1 .•lu ~11-d \\ "" 
pn-.'>\ 'I11L"d 11 1 David P. Case<Palnl) ra . '\. ~) 
30 
• M oot Evidence Au;ardwent to Michael P.Joy 
(Nonh Tonawanda) 
• HanyA. Rachlin Plize in Prope1tyand Real Es-
tate Transact ions was given to MichaelP.Joy 
(No1th Tonawanda) 
• .fudge \'(/il/iam.f. Regan Au"tlrdwent to JulieJ. 
Ole.nn (Buffalo) 
• Robe11 Connelly Trial Tec!miqueAwcm:lswere 
presented to: David P. Case (Palmyra , NY); Bri-
an M. Chella (Buffalo); Lorisa D 'Angelo 
(Rochester); Joanna Dickinson (Buffalo)- Per-
ry M . Duckles (Penfield, l'N); Hillary K. Green 
(Buffalo); Gregory Grizopolous (Amherst} 
Sean D. lair (Class of 2003 - Brockpoit); ' 
Kathryn]. Land (Amherst); james P. Mulhem 
(Kenmore); Jon A. Nichols (Amherst); Destin 
C. Santacrose ( orw ich, NY); Kim Koski Tay-
lor (West I-IenJi etw); Christopher G. Todd 
(Amh~rsr) ; Cyn~ L Warren (Will iamsville); 
Je~er N. Wetd.ner (Victor. NY); Daniel N. 
Wilkens (Buffalo):julie Atti (Class of 2003 Buf-fu~ ' 
• l£ru• Facuto • Au·ards~·ere presented to: 
Jo~hua L Farrell (Buffalo); Mark M. Popiel 
(Nmgard Falls, Ont. ); Nicole C. Lee (Buffalo)- Ka-
reen V. Zeitounzian (Pittsford); joseph E. ' 
Schneider (Buffa lo) 
• New l adz State Bar Associationl:.lbics Award 
\Vent to April). Orlowski (Class of 2003- No1th 
Tonawanda ) 
• Cados C. Alden Aumdfor d1e Buffalo Law Re-
\"ie~ · wentto JulieJ . Olenn (Buffalo) 
• justice Philip f-lalpem Au·arclfor exceUence in 
\YJi ting ~·ent toJulieJ. Olenn (Buffalo) 
• _Orcjer qfthe Bam~'iterswent to: PaulJ. Brod-
n~cki (Buffalo); Todd A. Gold (Commack , NY): 
HillaryK. Green (Buffalo); Megan A. Griffin · 
(Piattc;burgh. NY); Natalie A.Grigg (Lockpo1t )· 
Paige M. Jtmker (Amherst); Stephen w. · 
Kelkenberg (Buffalo): Jennifer M. Noto 
(Mount J\ loiTL'i, ): Karen E. Peterson (Ken-
more); Melanie M. Wojcik (Orchard Park) 
• justice M . Dolores Denma11 ALI'ctrdand scholar-
ship was presented to Karen B. Feger ( Buffalo) 
and Yolanda Asatnoah-Wade ( R< >ehestcr) 
• . Li11da S. l<eyllold.s ALl'Cm:l for equal justice was 
g1vcn to Anne R. Babcock (Huff~do l 
~ Ken11eth II. Go~nez Au·a1dlc>r equaliry and jus-
u~e w ent to ~ta C. Mendez (Buffalo > and 
Richar~ ~-~-laPorte (Quem~ \'illage. "\) · l 
• ":lctu •!st s ( JCII '£4 Auwdfor <.k:moo<llit and liber-
al Ideals was prc-;emecl to Dennis L Fish 
(Amherst) 
• . \lfi11ori~J ' /Jar Associat io11 Au t;t ref went 1o 
Rashond.ra M.Jackson (Amherst J 
0 :\'ati(I/IC/1 Association (f"Wonte/1 Lttli")'I!IS 
Au a n /went to KathrynJ.I.and (Amhcr-;t ) 
• l ,'B _L£~u-Aiunllti ~ssociafi(l/t G( )/J) c;r011p 
Auwdfor lcadcr-;hJp skiib went tc> NicoleC 1.ee 
C Buffalc >J · 
• .\') ~rttte !Jar . lssocit ltilill !.ctu · \'ludell/ 8orAs-
soctcttu '" t tchiet enwut A u -ctn ! ''a~ prc-;cmcd to 
I hc- ~tu(k:nt Har .'\ssocial ion and I )onK ·'n i< \ "io-
k:nn· Task I'< 1n L" 
I" < > H l 
On stage, all 
in the family 
For one prou.d family , 
Commencement 2002 was 
not only a chance to cele-
brate a graduation, but also 
to make a bit of UB Law h is-
to I)'. 
Josie Lipsitz, a member o f 
the Class o f 2002, is d1e 
founh generation of her 
family to take home a UB 
law dip loma. She was pre-
ceded in d1at line by her 
aunt, Nan Haynes '92; her 
uncle, j ohn Lipsitz '78; her 
grandfad1er, Richard Lipsitz 
'43; and her great-grandfa-
dler, Harl)' Lipsitz '12. 
"Eve1y one of d1e suc-
ceeding generations made 
the dedsion on his or her 
own, w id1out any input 
from me. It just happened 
d1rough osmosis," says 
Richard Lipsitz, now d1e 
family patriarch an d a pan-
ner in d1e Buffalo law fum 
Lipsitz, Green, Fahringer, 
Roll , Salisbul)' & Cambria . 
'"She just decided d1at she 
wanted to go to law school 
and become an attorney." 
The occasion was also a 
special one because law 
School Dean ils O lsen first 
invited Richard Lipsitz to be 
pan of the Commencement 
processional, d1en- just be-
rare dley left dle robing 
room - to ld him that he 
could present d1e d iploma 
lo his granddaughter. 
Tt was a family moment 
unique to UB law chool. 
··J was thrilled by d1e oppor-
tunity, and touched,"" Lipsitz 
says. ·That was ve1y nice of 
d1c clean. Twas touched by 
his thinking of me and im·it-
ingme.'" 
SUNY D I STI NGU I S HED TEACHI N G PROFE SSO R KE NN ETH F. J OYCE: 
"In the course of learning all these rules, you have also learned-
or perhaps more accurately, learned to live with-a fact that's undeniable: 
A good deal of the law is ambiguous, unclear, in a state of flux, evoMng, 
up in the air or just plain unknown." 
Conl inued./i 'OIII page 29 
people are totally enmeshed 
in the law, whether it in-
volves welfare, food stamps, 
subsidized ho using, 
Medicare, immigration law 
and. o f course, crim.inal law ." 
Urging the graduates not 
to neglect their responsibility 
to those in need , he read 
Canon Two o f the Am erican 
Bar Association Code o f Pro-
fessional Responsibility, 
\Yhich calls for "every lawyer 
reoarclless of professio nal pt~)minence or professio nal 
workload to fmc! some tm1e 
in serv ing the disadvan-
t;.tged .'' 
In keeping •;;yith that 
them e. Schwattz co ncluded 
his talk w ith another quote 
from Dickens. 
" In A Christmas Carol. the 
ghost o f.)acob Marley. 
Ebenezer Scrooge·s pattner. 
says to him. ·Mankind \Yas 
my business.· That's true fo r 
evetyone. But for lawyers. 
there's something mo re. The 
c nLrance to the United Srates 
Supreme Cou11 proclaims 
·r.quai.Justice Under Ul \ \'.· 
For us as ]a\Yycrs. making 
that a real ity is our business ... 
The t~tculry address \vas 
given by SU ·ry Distin-
gu ished Professor Kenneth F. 
Joyce. ,,·ho reminded the 
graduates ,,·hat it means to 
thinJ' like a la\vyer. 
"Fro m the beginning o f 
]a,,· school to the end. you 
have heen subjected to rules 
and exceptions to rules. prin-
cipk:s and countetYailing 
principles. distinctions and 
Graduates get ready to march in the 
Center for the Arts 
fa lse dichotomies. rationales 
and fla,vecl reasoning." he 
said . 
"In the course o f learning 
all these ru les, you have also 
learned - o r perhaps more 
accurately. learned to live 
\Yith - a fact that's undeni-
able: A good deal of the law 
is ambiguous, unclear, in a 
state o f flux, evolv ing. up in 
rhe air or just plain un-
known.·· 
It seemed fi tting that 
jo~ ce uuered the \Vord ··un-
knm,;n" just m inu tes before 
230 Juris Doctor and 13 Mas-
ter of Laws candidates 
walked across the stage and 
to\\'ard a futun.· punctuated 
\YiLh numerous qlii.'Sl ion 
marks. 
However, the broad 
smiles that accessotized their 
caps and gmYns indicated 
that most graduates were not 
thinking about the bar exam. 
intervie\\'S o r fi rst jobs. Clear-
ly . th ey \Yere reveling in the 
moment. 
As the commencement 
exercises took p lace May 1 J. 
a day before Mother's Day . 
each student received a 
long-stemmed reel rose - in 
yet anod1er gesture of appre-
ciation - to honor rheir 
mothers. 
Anthem soloist Phillip Dabney Jr. 
'02, top. 
Joseph E. Schneider '02 and 
fiancee Laurel Ode, above. 
